
March 24th, 1941. 

Mi-. F. R. Hamblet, 
Klamath Concrete Pipe Oo., 
Klamath Fall , Oregon. 

Dear r. Hamblet: 

Herewith 1s a copy of th report on yout" operation whioh 
l ple.n on sulxnit.ting tot.he Portland ot'fic of our Department. 
Thia report will be filed and ventually ueed 1n the mines cat
alo of Central and Southeastern Oregon• 

ill yo~ please check over the report and ake a)V correc~ 
tiona, or addit1om, that eaem pertinent. .. In thi nn r we can 
be more sure that t.be report ea.tie:f'ies our requirements, nd th t 
it =eeto with your approv l. 

l gr atly appreci t~ the courtesies •hioh you extended to 
me during my recent visit to Klamath Falls and hope th t this 
•111 be the beginning o~ a pleasant rel tionehip. 

Please return your' eorr<!cted. copy at your rly conven
ience eo that I can complete m.y report on your oper tion. 

RCT. 

Yours very truly, 

Ray c. Treaeher, 
Field Geologist. 

, 



,,... 

rch 29th, 1941. 

Ur. F. R. H blet, Mamger, 
Klamath Concrete Pipe Company, 
Klamath r' 119, Oregon. 

Dear M.r. Hamblet: 

'The lama.th I'alls Newspaper wae Yery careful of their etate
ments in connection vii.th th interv1n which I gave tbem. lt ie 
very unfortunate that they aelected a paragraph dealing with the 
l~th Brick & Tile Co. to follow i ediately after a discussion 

of -the pUt11ice possibilit1ea. 

I cont cted the Pree Friday morning and ~ tbat t1me, the 
namea of' the 111ce. Brick & Ue Co., at Ohemult, u.nd the Kl&.m6\th 
ri k nd Tile Co., were the only ones I had on record. This 

parti lly accounts fr the reaa n that t.h amath Concrete ipe 
Compaey was not ,nt one.d. 

Would it be in order to eu5 est tha't. you con ot h newspaper 
and ex.plain the mix-up to them nd a k th«n to publish a stat.em nt 

bout the work of \he Klamath Concrete Pipe Company! Thi would be 
in line with Nixon 1a r cent rel e about pumic1te. 

Thank you tor cal ling th1a matt.er to my att.ent on. Tne supl e 
o~ material which I secured fro you attract con i.der*l>le at.tention 
beret and I hope to re-visit you.r plan\ and your pum1oe depoaite in 
the near future. 11.h kindeet. r garde, l am 

Yours very truly, 

Rayo. Treasher, 
Pield Geologist. 



F. R. HAMBLET, Manager 

CONCRETE PRODUCTS 
HIGHWAY CUL VERT PIPE 
SEWER PIPE--DRAIN TILE 
IRRIGATION PIPE 
STEPPING STONES 
FOUNDATION BLOCKS 
CONCRETE SPECIALTIES 

BOS Market Street Phone 4265 

KLAMATH CONCRETE PIPE COMPANY 
Pioneers and Originators in the Northwest 

of New LIGHTWEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS and BRICK 
Made from Glass Mountain Volcanic Pumice 

JOBBERS 

~ •tc,u.1..-.T,Of,. 

ROCK 
SAND 

CEMENT 
LIME 

PLASTER 
ROOFING 

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON EXPLOSIVES and ACCESSORIES 

Ray c. Treasher 
400 E. I Street 
Grants Pass , Oregon 

Dear r. Treasher: 

March 27, 1941 

I am in receipt of your letter of March 24th, together with 
a copy of your report on our operations. I have made a few 
pencil additions, which you may include, or leave out, as you 
wish, otherwise the report is satisfactory. 

I am inclosing a news item which came out the evening of 
the day you called et our plant. As the article seems to deal 
with pumice and pumice deposits and pumice operations, I was 
wondering if you intended the name, underlined in red by me, 
to read Klamath Brick and Tile Company or Klamath Concrete Pipe 
Company, which is our company, the Klamath Brick and Tile Company 
being a competitor in tile and brick and which make ohly clay 
products . 

I have had several of my friends approach me and wanting 
to know if the Klamath Brick and Tile Company were making pumice 
blocks and brick. I, of course, do not know whether you meant 
this for the Klamath Brick and Tile Company or our company. If 
it was meant for our company, it, of course, was misleading and 
looks like the .Klamath Brick and Tile Company are using pumice 
in their operations. 

As I have spent 5 ye ars in promoting pumice into building 
products, you can understand my position . 

FRH:AE 

Enclosures 

Yours respectfully, 

KLAMA - -
BY --r~ys::;~"-...-~~"'"~ ' MGR. 
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